Registered nurses' perceptions of nurse staffing ratios and new hospital payment regulations.
Two regulatory initiatives weigh heavily on the nursing workforce: establishing minimum patient-to-nurse staffing ratios in hospitals and payment policy that eliminates payment to hospitals for negative consequences of care. Although the majority of RNs favor ratios, results also indicate that a good number of RNs either do not support ratios or are unsure, which suggests that while strong support for ratios exists, the support is not universal. With regard to the Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services hospital payment regulations, while many RNs expect that this policy change will increase the emphasis on prevention and additional education and training, RNs also believe they will be blamed if adverse patient conditions occur. A clear majority think that their work will increase, and only a small percentage of RNs think the regulations will lead to added respect, more staffing, higher pay, or raise their status. Beyond affecting the clinical environment, both regulations will impact RNs' economic value in the eyes of the hospitals that employ them.